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brother. Prithia's wife Karmo was bitterly jealous
of Ganga and did her utmost, by exaggerating
Arjan's riches and the great value of his offerings,
tp foment the feud. But Prithia used to calm her
by saying, 'Thou hast the greatest wealth of all in
son Mihrban. When he grows up, he shall be
Guru. Arjan has no son and his reign shall be
short/
After  some years  Ganga bore her lord a son
named Har Gobind.    The news of this event filled
Prithia and Karmo with anger and Prithia's dislike
of his brother turned to malignant hatred.    He made
various efforts to poison Har Gobind.   Once he sent
a nurse with poison smeared on her bosom to suckle
his little nephew ; but before she could give the child
her breast, she fell back in a faint.    When she re-
covered,   she confessed the wicked deed  she had
come to do.    Another time Prithia offered a snake
charmer a large reward to kill Har Gobind by snake
bite.   The snake-charmer let loose a cobra close to
where the little boy sat.    The cobra rushed towards
Har   Gobind,   but   he   took  it   in   his little   hands
and tore it to pieces.    A third time Prithia hired a
Brahman to poison the child's milk ; but the Guru
who suspected the Brahman gave some to a dog
and it died in agony.    After these failures Prithia
left the child alone and Guru Arjan began the sacred
book known as the Growth Sahib.
Guru Nanak had invented a special script called
Gurmukhi (Guru Mukhi = hom the mouth of the
Guru) for the Sikh hymns and psalms. In this script
Guru Arjan gathered together the sayings and acts
of the great teachers, who had preceded him ; but
it was too holy a work to be written in an ordinary

